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MISS ELIZABETH COOMBS 
YOI//~ IIJlFO/~MAT/O'" 
. vo!. I No. 8 FROM THE PR ESIDENT 
-
Much 7 , 1963 
Scvenl dep;t.rtrnent head . commented during a recenl meehng On Ihe . m OOlhne .. 
and effi c iency ollhe regi . nation lor the . econd oemeoter . The o"cCe" of r egi . t ution . 
as in all College end"".vo ro . i o d e p endent upon th e complete coopera tion and active par_ 
ticipation of every individua l. 
The R.egi otrar a nd hi •• taf! are to be commended for giving competent leaders h ip 
and direction to thi . importa nt activity. Th e Co ll ege a lo o wi ohe. to expre •• appreciatio n 
to every member 01 the laculty and .taf! for contr ibuting to Ih e . ucc e .. of r e gi . t ration 
and lor moving into the opring H me "er in . uch "xcellent fuhion . 
On e of the q"e . tian. which i . On the appl ication form for a dmi .. ion to W ... tern 
. tate o, "Pleue give the reason. you have chooen Wu tern Kentucky State COllege for the 
continua tion of your educdion." Th e moot frequent ro oponoe re lal.,. in . ome way to the 
curriculum or ed"cational apportun,ti ... which are available here . Among other rea . on. 
whie h ar e g iven often , . the a tt n ctiv,,"e .. a nd beauty of Ihe We otern camp"" 
Our College i . ble .. ed with a campu. of unu . u .. l beauty of which all of u o ar e ex _ 
cee ding ly proud. We a re g oing into a HUOn of the y""r when the tre ... , g ..... , " nd 
pla nting ' wili be exceptionally pretty. It i o aho a . cU On of the y ear when it i . particu _ 
larly importa n' that everyone On the campuo exereioe grea t ca re in the Ireatme nl of the 
ground • . Carel" .. ab" oe at ,hi . hme of y .... r often ro oult . in irrep.arable damag e which 
l e"ve . un . ightly pla cea abou, the c ampu • . Moot Occurrence. of thi . n .. ture com" from 
unthinking . tuden, . who cut aeroo. the gr ..... , or liller bUi ldingo and g ro,md o with nO 
maliciou l int ent . Th e faculty a nd " aff can ... oi . t in pre . erving " nd improving the &t-
t ..... ctivene •• of the campu. by commenting on thi . m ailer occ u iona lly in cla .. or a t othe r 
a~propr;a'" tim ,," , 
Rodeo_~ Lecture Seriea 
• Th e Rodeo_He lm Lecture S e d" . waa inaugu .... ted with G enera l Carloo P . Romulo 
giving 'he fiut lec ture on Apri l 19, 196Z. It h u ju", been r eported by the Rodea - Helm 
Lecture Serie . Commi"ee t hat Dr. Alberl Burke (Scie nti ... Economis t. Educ a 'or. New. 
E .. ayi .. . Au,hor. Producer " nd Star of TV' . " Probe" ) ha. been e ngaged for the nex t 
Much 7, 1961 
. Rode._Helm Lec'ur .. , Thi. ",ill b e on the evening of T\l.uday, May 14, Mor. on th lo 
wHI be releued in the nnr fu.ure. 
• 
Th .. aecrelariu a nd memben of lhe oUice ola £f a t WUlern au Ih. fin ... , that a 
collelle could wi . h for. They a re hud - workina, effldenl. cO<l perative, .. nd unulli oh 
in th.i •• £fort. tf> mak<> Weater" .h. bu. in every w .. y. 
The appoin_enl of M i .. GeorRia Bat ... u Executive Secretary wu announced 
.ometlm .. aao. Mi .. e a.u hao been working with membe .. of the .ec:re,a.rlal ... allon 
v .. rlou. m .. ttera which will .. rength.n thi . impor . .. nt pari oI our prol r .. m. All m.mb . .. 
of our .. ere, ; .. ial and clerica l • •• 1I au ao ked '0 m ... with Mi .. eate. a . 4 :00 o ' clock, 
Friday.t ... rnO<ln . March 8 , in the Faculty Hou .... 
Even theugh it a ppea .. ea r ly te de 00, a ""ntlon ohould be called to two very 
.""dal occuion a for .he W ..... rn faculty .. nd . taII which are e".remely impo .... n' in the 
lif. of . h. Collele: 
Ann ..... 1 Faculty ean'luet __ Tu ... d .. y, Marc h 26, 6:10 p.m., 
S.uden. een • .,r e .. f ••• ri .. 
Annual JU;A Breakfu.--Friday, April 19, Louloville, Ken.ueky 
Addi.ienal inform a .lon on th .. u even .. la.e •. 
On. of Weale rn' . Grea. P ... onalltlu 
The Collele will ml .. M l .. Etta Runner, who choae to r e tire March I. M i .. 
RUnne r hu made a g reat and lanln, conlribution.o Wutern. The Preaiden. i. happy 
.hat Mi .. Runner h.;o . planned aome tr .. v e l and oth ... aCllvltl ... which wili mean much 10 
hu, A. the U me time , he feel. an almoot indeoerlbabl. poroonallo .. in no. havln, 
the wonde.fui .. nd lo vablo Mi .. .E .... in . he P,eolden"o OU.er olfice, 
Me mbe .. of the facul.y and .. aIf will lind loi n. Luci!o Adam. ;ond oth ... In tho 
Pr ... ldon. ' . ouler offico a""iou. and ""ming to .... 1. 1 wi th matle .. which w ..... h a ndled 
00 effici .. ntly by Mi •• Runn .. r lor ao m .. ny ye .... . 
M I .. Georgi .. eat ... woo appointed ... Sec ..... ry to th e Board of Rellen'., repl .. ,, _ 
Inl M l .. Runner in thi. po.Won • 
